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EFFECT OF PRODUCT OF INERTIA ON LATERAL STABILITY
By Leonard Sternfield
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By LeonardStem.fieM.
theoreticalinvestigationwas made to determinethe effect
product-of-inertiaterm in the lateral equationsof motion
I.ateral-stabilityboundaries. The productof inertia
resultsfrom the inclinationof the princi~allongitudinalaxis of
the airpianeto the flightpath,
The results of the calculationsindicatedthat the product-
of-ine~ttatermsshouldbe includedin the lateralequationsof
motionto determtnethe lateralstabiii,tyof an ai.rplanegThe
valueof the directional-stabilityderivative Cn requiredfor
B
*
stability,as d.eterrnined.from the calculationswhich includethe
productof inertiacausedby the inclinationof the principal
.
m longitudinalaxis above the flightpath, is considerablyless than





Recentflighttestsand testsin the Langleyfree-flighttunnel
indicateda discrepancybetweenthe observed.and calculatedconditions
for dynamiclateralstability. It was suggestedthat the discrepancy
might“bethe resultof neglectingtermsjn the equationsof motion
involvingthe productof inertia,
The theoreticalinvestigationsof tinelateralstabilityof air-
ylanesundertakenin the past have for themost partneglectedthe
effectof the inclinationof the principal.longitudinalaxis of the
airplaneto the flight path on tineOScilla:tGry-Stibilityboundary.
(Seereferences1 to 3~) In the appendixof reference1, Zimmerman
mentionsthat the results of supplementarycalculationsimd.icated.
*4, that to neglectthe angularityof the principalaxis to the flight
yath didnot seriousiyaffectthe oscillatory-stabilityboundaryin
the noml-flight rangeand gave slightlyconservativeresults. The
,* .
resultsof reference1, consequently,are based on lateralequations
.“.
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of motionfromwhich the effectof the incllnalxhnof the principal
axis to the flightyath are omitted,namely,the termsIncludingthe
productGf inertia.
For the rangeof airplaneparameters.investigatedby Zimmerman,
the product-of-inertiaterms probablyhave a smallstabilizing
effecton the oscillatory-stabilityboundary, However,the effect
of productof inertiaon the resultsOY stabilitycalculations
coveringthe rangeof’parametersof present-dayairplanesdesigned
for high-speed,high-altitudeflight- %hat is, high valuesof the
relative-densityfactor v, a largeincreasein the effective-
ilihedralparameter ClB causedby the use of swept-backwings,and
the changein tkemass distributionof the airplane- has not been
hvestigatc?d.
In the presentinvestigation,calculationsweremade to determine
the effectof the productiof inertiaon the requirementsfor lateral
stability.The resultsof the computationswere plottedas a function















































































rolling-moment coefficientwith angleof ~idesli~,
per~aaiy (%ia~)
directional-stabilitydorivativejrate of changeof

































wi h ar@& of sideslip,-peradian (8CY13$
derivative;rate of changeof yawtng-moment
withyawing-angular-velocityfactor,
dmping-in-rol.lderivatd.vejrate of changeof roll.ing-mnent
coefficientwith rolling-a@fla-V310cityfactor,
rate of changeof yawing-momentcoefficientwith rolling-
arq@ar-ve16cityfactor,yer radian (%//8$:)
rate of changeof rolling-momentcoefficientwithyawing-
w.guiar-veloci.tyfactor,per radian (a@i*)
rate of changeof lateral-fcrcecoefficientwitlnrolling-
angular-velocityfactor,per radien’(M$*)
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angleof attackof ~rinci~~,l.ongitudlna.lxis of airplane$
positivewhen principalaxis is abc~eflightpath,degrees
(seefig. 1]
angleof flightpath to horizontal,positivein a climb,
degrees (seefig. l)
apgle‘betweenrefereaceaxis end korfzmtal: positivewhen





















The linearj,zedeauat~ons of motion. referredto the axes in
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=20 ra,presentthe moments@’ i~~ta aboutthe.
airplane. If’the longitudinalprincipalaxts is
~ to the flightpath,the mommts of Znertla
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When ,f%oe‘t is substituted,for @, V~e~t for ~, ma poeht
-.
for p in the equationswrittenin detemimnt form, k must be a
root of the equation
where
.*
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The conditionsnecessaryto obtatnthe oscillatory-stability
bounda~ are that the coefficientsA, B, C, and E must be positive
aad Routh~sdiscrimi.nant,R = BCE - AE2 - B%’, must equalzero,
TJm spiral.-stabilityboundaryis fmndby setting F = O. The
completelystalleregionis thereforeboundedby the curves R = O
and l!’= O, whichare plottedas a functionof the directional-
stabilityderivative Cn
P
and the effective-dihedralderivativeCz s
B
StabilityDerivativesand Mass Characteristics
Calculationswere made showingthe effectof the product-of-
inertiatermson the oscillatory-s-taljilityboundaryfor a hypothetical
supersonicfighterairplane,an experimentalfighterairplane,and
a model.flown in the Langleyfree-flighttunnel, The valuesof the
stabilityderl~ativesand mass characteristicsof the two airplanes
and themodelare givenin table1, The con-tributionf the tail
to the derivativesCn and CZr (seereference2) was included
P
in the characteristicsof the experimentalfighterairplaneand the
free-flight-tunnelmodelbut was neglectedin the calculationsof
the hypotheticalwpersonic fighterairplane.
RESULTSAND IXE3CUSS1ON
The results of the investigationare presentedin a seriesof
figureswhichshow the oscillatory-and spiral-stabilityboundaries
as a htndbn of Cn and Cl . The solid Xlu O curve&’ figure 2
P P
representsthe oscillatory-stabilityboundaryfor landing?’Ilg!it.
for a bd~otheticalsupomonic fi~tor airp”lanewhichh~s itS
principalaxis or fuselageinclined~o abovethe flightpathbut
the productof inertia IXZ is assumedto he zero. The dashed
curvein thisfigureis the R = O boundaryfor the samecondition
with the product-of-inertiatermsincludedin the equationeof
motion. A comparisonof both curvesshowsa largestabilizingshift
in the oscillatory-stabilityboundaryfor the case in whichthe product
of inertiais takenintoaccourh, As C7 is increased,the value
P
of Cn requiredfor oscillatorystabilityas determinedby the
P
calculationsincludlng Ixz is considerablyless thanthe value
ddermined by the calculationsneglecting In,. The spiral-
stabilityboundaryplotted.in figure2 and in subsequentfigures
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functfcmof the productof inertia. This resultdoesnot mean,
however,that the rate of divergenceor convergenceof the spiral
motionwillbe the same inasmuchas the stabilityequationis
differentin each case. The effectof 1X2 on the R = O
boundaryfor the seineairplanein cruisingflightis presentedin
f’igjtq~e3. The SO1.Mcurverepresentsthe case of the @.ncipal
longitudinalaxis inclined~o eitheraboveor below the flightpath
but neglectsthe effectof Ixz. The othertwo R = O boundaries
thatwere calculatedincludedthe effectof productof inertia.
For the case in which the principalaxis is incllnedabovethe
flightpath, 1X2 = -0.00178, the stableregionis increased;
ktnereasfor we case in which the principalaxis is inclinedbelow
the flightpath, IXZ = 0.00178, the stableregionis reduced.
The experimentalfighterairplaneand the free-flight-tunnel
modelwere testedin flightwith the principalaxis inclined16°
and 10°,respectively>above the flightpath. The 5.itialcalcu-
lationsmade on the assumptionthat In = O (thesolidcurvesin
figs.h and ~) indicatedthat the airplaneand modelwould be









the circled pointsin figures4 and ~. The flight-test”results,
however,showedthatthe experimentalfighterairplanewas stable
and thefree-flight-tunnelmodelwas marginallystable. Subsequent
calculationswhich includedthe product-of’-inertiatermsIndicated
that the R = O boundaryfor the experimentalfighterairplane
increasedthe stableregionto includethe combinationof Cn
B
and CZ testedin flightand that the R = O boundaryfor the
B
free-fl~ght-tunnelmodelwas shiftedvery closeto themarginally
stabletestpoint.
In general,the inclinationof the principallongitudinalaxis
above the flightyath causesa stabilizingshiftin the oscillatory-
stabilityboundarybut the extentof the shift”isa functionof
otherairplaneparameterswhichare stillto be investigated.
The’solidcurvesof figures2 to 5 may be consideredto
representthe R = O boundaryfor the actualflightconditionsof
an airplanewhich has its principallongitudinalaxis in line with
the flightpath (Ixz= O) providedthe wingsare set at an angle
of incidenceto the fuselageto obtainthe lift coefficientdesired
for flight. The dashedcurveon eachfigurewould,therefore,
representthe R = O boundaryfor the sameflightconditionsas the
solidcurvebut with the wings set at a differentangleof incidence
sincethe yrincipalaxis is inclinedto the
principalaxis is inclinedabovetheflight
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fllghtpath. If the
path,the angleof
incideicewhichcorrespondsto the dashedcurveis smallerthan the
angleof incidencecorrespondingto the solidcurve. If the
prin.ci~alaxis is inclinedbelow the flightpathlhowever>the w~g
incidenceis largerthanthe wing incidenceof the airplanein which
the prjncinalaxis coincideswith the flightpath. For e=plej
the solidcurveof figure2 W the R = O boundaryfor an airplane
with the wingsset at an angleof 17° to the fuselageand the
princi~alaxis in linewith the flightpatii;whereasthe dashed
curve 5s the R = O boundaryfor the sameairplanewith the wings
set at a 10° angleof incidenceand the principalaxis inclined5°
shove tileflightpath, In figure3, the wing incidenceiS 7° for
the solidcurve,50 for the caseot the principalaxisabovethe
flightpath,amd 9° for the case of the principalaxisbelow the
flightpath, The solidcurvesof figures4 ends are the R =0
boundariesfor the atrpleneand model designedwith a wing incidence
of 1..6°and 10°,res~ecti.vely;for both cases the das~ ‘d cmve
representsan airplanewith a wing incidenceof 0°~ This interpre-
tationappliedto the solidcurvesof figures4 and 5 is only
approximatelytruesincethe angleof attackat the tail is zeroif
the wing is at 16° or 10° incidenceend the principalaxis coincides
with the lineof flight;whereasthe calculationsincludethe effect





A comparisonof the solidemd dashedcurvesin eachfigure
clearlyindicatesthe increasein the oscillatory-stabilityregf.cm
for an airplanedesi.gnedwith a wing set at 0° incidence,thereby
necessitatingthe inclinationof the principalaxis abovethe
flightpath to otitainthe desiredlift coefficient.
CCNCLUD3N~REMARKS
The results.of the amlysi.smade to investigatethe effectof the
productof inertiaon the lateral~tabilitybowbries emphasl.zethe
necessityof includingthe product~f-inertiaterms in the lateral
equationsof motionto determinethe lateralstabilityof an airplane.
The calculationsIndicatethatthe inclinationof the principal
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condition Lending Oruimlng Landing Landing
?4/s,Ib/eqft 80 80 35 1.85
b,ft. 20 20 34 3&
0,slugs/cuft 0.00238 0.0002 0.Ou.23a o.0023E
~,~~~~ec 264 1465 173 44
% 1 0.372 1 OA
P 54 620 13 6,33
kXO,ft 2.02 2.02 5,28 0.51









~,Pm radian -1.47C -1.47C




:Yp,k= radian o 0 0 0
Jyr,perradian o 0 0 0
+B, Per radian-1.33cn
p(tall) -




,,deg o 0 0
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figure 3. – La#era/- st..b~l~ty bowxtorjes for cruJsIng fl~gh f for
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